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:se .wider'4ehanital, than between the 'lure'of
the mineritirrAibli tliii.,th-deoitiitonites have
_naught to ntr..dteh ,F,alkutift-I:af4"the sh,oneat
•Talo maJa?4,5,7-..o.Thoeek..whio demand
,Ito_epdoreenietkef.We. Adidnigration Kansae,
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ty, Alnirelopt:pe peoplez' They.de~
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ptirtreeeepyitreenekarto`!4oo
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pewee,- in:,sQoPuhllean:country. Either'pl e
qmi,,,ilettra:er46.Ygnmeet,'elo- be willing to
vomit_itby-substitutingtyranny ibtfieedrirniandthe OttfenanY;
or, they must .e.rmr th out, and subdue arylpeirty

comptonien;-Antt:Jteeks to establish• them.,They.tni wto *911!,:011-drAfff and:eipitidiCtle
zwowdd Pafr.tY,"-of
risidiorte •,organiaation against 4ree- govern=

—" than4140A1,, ~a,fferPal24k9P9P and;
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tte,
week, the,;mlß4tono,.ot ..Mee-emptoniam. .11**1164*14bOtk; 'Ot010Sf$4.40jb:OHO 'S4gtli:tehOjt -,?iik`i4e.t the prospect before
-them; Milk,* dp Lotf,rth whe•erred have
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- illnitikwasnot legally. shown Oonati-
•fa:alai didnet,represeht the will of the:reople
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The .Delay in Working the Cable.
• Only ten days ago,;an intense,excitement
was created by the anansiencemerit,ofhe sue-, ,
easeful laying of the o.4inCes,ille;'.l*unTl.
expected report—reAl!fekilleni:Ple-,oPAnim
was universal thakthfalsy n*nOt-yet arrived
whenman couldirjriVtffitti4ci'planoeinplish"

- Such!feat—e4rusid to goup-from throughOut
-the wholecountry, a shout or frensledjoy, at
,an event so calculated to throw honor upon
ilitrriliiiitielitiFtielaturyr:.-r,, -,--

' Thels4B44'inttOietntet,lf3 totally _unex-
Seratffiteitkittli9-1101.04R.929.4Ab0,f'Fg°,tl
tAtilditherliad previously beard, 'sr, reed ie. ,gardtifetletlfieflitibitiOc`tlio`teAF'Fqhi, No-

onetnho iwatinfotanii,en,qii ii. O.lef4;11ild6`e
i11.ig 140044.44.9f*P10149-IWe-4e#.-490nYni-cagott-behlkeetahll4l,o';,E.#9llWA4lrPP*-
tibis ) requiringAltifV-iietO,,Yekto. be,mad,e;
forigro pening, dew ,telegraphie. office, even
fiiliviepuki • , ttorithtesterythineneeded at

hdOit-' , . aWeek';wtittld lie-necessary to

le43': it- -, and iiirabgelnisiness:

it.o 0,9..‘5,1,i01i:*of iliettiiiitip4:ffisiatia-
-4444;4**444'1114-0-'neeiirage%i4

'talre.M.l9.;,eay,•by,A,iew4nterested.Jeernals,)
inStionsequenca 0f...,QinAelay,in,transmitting
intelligenalthough.tit -. is ,to,;, be.,,46o.itra
noveloteprecetlenteilmanner, at an iIIIMI3IIBO
4111tatffieftindi.With'rthe termini at 'each `end
4.ciented'iti eivildertidifeC---,' :, 1 ,`- :';':, ' -

WiraiiilitliOditbit. tire:4 Oity%*ll niffieeto
440,310),.!biti. ::",Oi;:ildecirs','l-10,16_,!lar 3`,dia;
tilibed the public )11ad :with so maey conflict.
, itig,deubtsln regard.to An great enterprbie.

'Bat.whave pendeettered -toluvestigate. the.a.
.truerstate of;thecniatter, and, i itreWle to 'az;

Inure an 'tineairpublie;,that the4l 'weeks,
Ilisithapi ritonthii;iiiaielapse`befera.thet Queen
'of England'arid our President -may, hitiniliii
in),oo:l,!#J.k.P-too2.liitlo,4o.44itk',4cli i.tii*Itgigr gai),:pc•-;:4140)0 need Ve,644460 "of
:11.4.',AW;Pr4t3-4303.1!4•: 4 ', '

_
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i 731Xlieflitlionity iseasily explained. ,: :The tele-
'graphinstrnment a lased. in .England were never.
able toconipete with these invented•by Ameri-

' cans. "‘Ther iates'oftkilegtipti4tig is Europe
arneenehninitlYiiiere:tban d'otthlcr tike; Price
hargedjn this ionntryitwinethe Veins

- reqqiiiiite tiiiliend messages.. ,And we belle's
ttlat.otiqof tmi ohlef,causea„perhapathe only
;pause, ot‘the-present; delay in, the fruitless:at,
tempt%of ,Professoi,-Wommor WarrEttersig;
the -electrician' hi 'chief- of the:Atlantic Tele-
graphCompany, to'adapthis English invert.

titin totelegi!aiffi fit it and undiediffi-
priltiele;ithielis cltiCitly be overcome 'bi 'oh
Anierican. instrunient. _. A. very. interesting,

' 'tfOlegra*, frein.piiiitYBay,uponpas iubject,
, wlll,bctf9o4,:in another ect9mn.- -

- ; ,As is,welk,knOwn, the cable ins been laid
by. means .oft,English -, money:, and- American
brains;i-anai as = a--, natural---contiequenee, some
national prejudices 'Mitt 'eXist. Capital and

_ refelYeet are neietit ivtif;''' '' '
-'

'. 'By the arrarigei,nente'of the Company with
Prefeirilor',Wirticalea they:are to have the

tie44`..oCali,,ble.thrtit*eoti, ail that; .he has
ini,ented,or, s lay inventin.feture, all his quail-

- ileationsf 1ail% - accomplishments, ingenuity,
• in-ditiventive powert entirely to themselves.

ihe Profeasor.prepared-ii new instrument, of
:, ihn',liiiiiit- ' hi whicili he'Was very sanguine.

- EitTlin theexperimentsthat Were made while
' the':cablA wAs,ittOand It Proved altogether in. -tiger iollai:Ainerictin invention.' Of Professor

Rti;90,,..PNotpviths,tanding this,- hOwever, the
' Ontopany..determined,to. allow Professor W.

full opportunity to 'adapt 'his instrument to
Rd:marine telegraphing, to the exclusion of

• -.Or MotorsAnd-oili Ittiatritit:: -.But Professor
Wnirkubbine.-Intici'Undpubtitilf,. utterly' failed
Culls 'atteninte, . •_'• '

Some`; time, be , required
: iiewtaAllowf.the:Onnipany.to make other at.-
, &regent** And as, our,• American. inventors

iwiti- probably,, and very properly, assumed •
aunt. - ?Item . sum ;cliguitate, the English capi- 1talistalwill-he made to-pay Wellfor the national
Whistle before-thelean'secure their services;

,
So let the public mind' rest easy ;" for the

- Llelay reef ini it titairteif even mere rejoicing
to tis;loiCeittPleting thOrofixtatpin'of a proud
American i i '

-br!),ever to, e associated with the
- great, , enterprise, . viz ; , Mons, -Frew, and

- Qualms. ~
•-. , •

Public Entertainments. -

ificir reasonforbelicrini thatkleatrioals will be
very sieoessfal; In this 'oily, during the season Just
Jomutenomi, iG .that there is by nomeans that im-

:olerrilindiy;'on;the part of tho public, whloh the
Panto gafe Flea to lastyear, andthat lively corn-
netition;on the, part of managers, while It In-

, rreises their expertise, will no maoh improye their
,rospeatlye,ieonipeNes as to assure playgoers that
esoh:draineproducedwill be well supported by
',srtillable', : arid inittable:,,telone, from the highest
,olieraoter do*ntokhe leiet.,liciportarkt. We have;preirienelly,rietioed, with the- full commendation

cr, khe .tinerit, .their enterprise and tact,
,the .irisproleraents ,whieh Mssers. Wheatley and
Clarke; innuagenee"(the Arch-street Thee-
sirs; liars-nledi...,during the recess, and -the
-changes,,rmjek:,r4,,thent,int'proiementsj.;:which

jktur :organiastion Of .their
t'irerrpsAhere.4eallocaon have formidable and

:opposition, ;which r Js, to commence on
'heat Etatrirday, evening: with.the opening of

use.*DOWlrait' WAfJCT eraser- THrATRX
r• In.tbe-few weekolrhiol.haveelepeed sines John
Sioughatres great benefit at the Walnut-street

'been-made
great 'changes and improvements have

been-made in theinterior: first and second
tiara of boxes hare been brought eighteen lushes
forward; 'without increasing, the .number of seats
"thcinikt,:the= fronts. have been lowered; all the
box-seatO,andelithe"seats 'ia the parquet, have
•;tioitti.zezoOrliii.endhandsonte new ones substituted;
evO/141tent.iti the bane le "now numbered`; twonew,private, ppis6,with moat accessible entrances
(rep the fleet Geri have been erected: the front
of ;the *nes - are -painted in green
and gold, . and • the insider .; of the boxes, -as •, well u the..lobblet, is .00vered with a
light .and-handsome-paper: 'The" dome has been
bezintifully. repainted, with representations of the
Fotinifeaeons.Libe proscenium has been repainted

,ttlr'ihfr. George Holster, the celebrated seenlo;artist;whowill supply anew dropant and substi-
tute gr,ettand gold drapery for 'the Original' old
4freen.outaint; saw the theatre,'onSaturday,
;Oita most tof theseimprovements nearly eomPlete,,anti are', cortStimit' that„ when lighted with and-4i old.Witit•-such; audiences as Mrs. Bowers will
reertnindy draw ,to. this house, public opinion willendorse itito Onerid thcvery handsomest and most•

I.onYoniello Umetres in the Unitedstates. •
iMre. Bowers has arranged the prices ofadmission

ton a common-sense principle.: Beyond all doubt,
the Lower Dreaeolrale boxes must be considered
i. having the bootseats is the hone-where ladies
Clinliee and 41S±StiliII,,, (This last, we assure the
mils sei,,lean important point, for what is the
Weft being ",dressed to kill," unless the
.abbi "Ababa seen and admired?) By a very eV.
su'ra "inn: igeinent,.thebighest price, west charged,

t'yeg, foitligiarywetiand a diminishedcharge
'for the,dresi-Oirole—thla Is, the higher -pride for
`tlielnferleiliets... Mrs. Moyers restores the,.pro-
;POripilees, without: making any advance..: They
'will be, for diesi.eirele, seat.fseoured witheritex-
traeharge,3o cents parbnet, S 7 cents, endsecond
tier, ibloh hibeautifully, fitted up, 25 cents, Beatamay, lio'Seenrid-itilbe 'Pargpet ,tor. 50 tents; and
the for single 'eStibi in. POPONI&PP/16°m.
boxes COritlitues et 73, pant!. • •

Tice Bit)* Company inoludethe ,following
noirMeMbere ant Mrs, Thayer ;. Mr.;;and; Mri. .11.'4',Perry ;. Miss Olive; Mr..,8. T.,
Kiaeb, from Boston;Att. prauk Drew; Mr. J.--"B.
111-0010.dit hir-Willisuns, end Mr. Jeok,and
Mr. Tonbols' !rani :th`aWestexo Theatres,. In ad.we find Mrs: Bowots,.*is. 06nWILY,. labsAnntrontilei'litiasltichings, /514,06.9:014 ,othet:44.:
4165, with`Mr Iltobings, Mr_ ponway, and several
others.,, fluonlegton resumes his position as
,Dire'etor:of:tire :Crehostra. „ This an excellentComPany,sitrul juoibasiow,..of,P*PdardiAr.,,atoartWith exasietyof now ?yeas, will enable, tbeatb-lle,to judge of,their quality .We have not heard
what, the opening ,eitter,leipmeat,.le cbe,,,.bnt
thin, eart:„"berie-„dculOhetlionwasil bowie .will
Area!,08,04uatenn,e/94 grs.- Boriera!-Xeconddeason..! ' 7:‘ 1‘

.-T}:iis establishment re-opened on baturdayeven-
•lng, 'finder the joint management ofMr. Wheatley
find ',Pdr!'-'".te,B'."'Brerid:. bettie was CrOwded,su Intiliribeicilifitli"iUntitled 'up" during the
oceiii:foOlfirisiti leakely• ' There to anew

and andiaiMilletWei);Which obtaintid,the liberal
kreit'frani'' the_ audience' of three:rounds of

pjß ainted by Mr. John Wiser,
:the ablkltiftiltof the,eitablishintint..
ovali,.Aitt..i.*):4oE-Xhilfly,altr,'lthe netat -,was.gene.
la*/ri.fi:ii, ll,4')WpeiforMaitie, capital. First,
athe '4.07„69110* ,Mrs; .11fataprop

"aiirtot ir:oloei ii,.eeeding'-representations
.ofAbetMext giOettlifiereatloil. It inure free
and le tmyt More .genial,";and;Wemay add,'m oh'here naturalithaerreiMaillYbeveWitnessed. finchi-breiker of 'erb.ilan's bead could "not have beentsay like , ,Bare. (}iltiert bee kgoed, clear; ringing

y,blundei Very nicely,!Witheut'uteklagilielliihderiliberielf appear con-
:MAEtletlielkilitefre'.=-,Mia.', "olio Drew's Lydta

grrsa Wad abbot 6e. Odle t>ienamby-pam•
bylainatural character
;00,44ss-nridel -,WW ,liaptf,ta see her, this week,

paßlWitteii idente4lolo,talenti. As Lucy,
the sontiortieliMiS • diforgins Ifinleek IMPrimaidher heel},s very fe'Verably.'-Mr:- John Glibert'a
Eli Aiipy.krif Aasofrite.Wati' libly'._ienderid—par-'gatiiiiiii luthi`oldelneitiOnisl'' Mr. BA). ,John-'

Mistaking
more „of-411e7part than the author intended ;
)Itll O OT/40+11/ AM StaiiiPil Nle obwittiri ABM
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'an evidently, is a man of pntly among
the accessions to this:troupe)! we; °Mae to Mr.
Showell, rdoubtedly;a•govid plirfannev in almost

`.'nvelifintrtwe hays, sees him in. , Sir Lucius
+o!Pteger *ad, decidedly-this! Vereisovet rendi-
'tliMpf that libirlieter.we ever viitanMed: and wan
wain en ',..nne of ;turning ~the ••,4Oinody into e
4inOrfiernlng t' farce. '- .Tif77.hrsepi, -4,-,par excel-
Ir mo, ono of the Irish getitlieneit':of Übe, drama,
sad never could have such pronunciation as " Be
my Bowl." Let nothing ever again tempt Mr.

_Showellio go,out of his' linetiri which his appear-
-creditable. Somebody threw him a

bouquet—a leather model would have been a more
e4nthieniferingr ,Thaeompang,ntustot somebody
to play Irish ohatioters, and Mr.StioWeli shouldnot
be plated i'falM position beingtalien out of
htiflirie:' ,• Vs, Emma Toiles.; oityo.•thi tifirt

q*priestire; find' lady-like
ininiiiti?'lWePiTo neverthrinoinistotiotepiptdis
Arsittitie;''The,ohitinatiiof,Patilklatid awakens no
sYniPithii,=,tand' Work' to make any
thing 'of it:- Mr. ' Jiolnian r.inderial it carefully

- sindijndiOlouoly. ' The Fag of Mr" Stearns also
• isitife 'ci,iiemendition, "Last of all,'we arrive at
Mr": IA: ()hike, 7hose'Bob'sieres was one of the

,hits Ofilieq,yening. was little--very little—-
stilf"at firtit, but that min Wore cif; and the able
artist' was evident- tliranghont; '_

After the play there was a' general call out Of
the'Perio*iire4all of note; indeed, except Mies
EmmaTaylor;"who' fully deserved to participate
in the compliment. • Air. 'Wheatley spoke as

interrupted by applause:
Ladies anda/it/coital :-:-Again Iti eve to thank

youfor a most brilliant attendanoe, on the • woe-
Mon of the opening night.' The timos during the
past seasonwereterribly bard uponplanedpublic
;amusement, and, althorigh I was sofortunate as
to encounter triumphantly the storm,-which, I am:sorry to say, swept- armymany aired established
theatre throughout the country, it is With some

!feelings of anxiety that I enter upon the present
roampoign ;. consequently, the company bee been
selected not .oply,,withaview 'to great ability,

( brit'aiso to thatof perfeit organization.
; 'The ladies and gentlemen who have appeared
heforeyou to-night oannotbut feel grateful for the
'warm reception youhave aooordad them ; in theirname,- allow me to thank you. On Monday even-
ing next, the "Lady of Lyons" has been chosen
ae the play, for the purpose of introducing to your
notice Mrs. Gladitane, a lady new to the Philadel-
phia pubtie, but for some time past a Boaton favo-
rite. In conoluelon, permit me to say, that the
expense of the present combination far exceed
that of anyprevious Nation; and Mr. Ularke and
mytielfi,with a determination to make every effort
to, deserve J. confidently look forward to a con-
tinuation of your support,

Mr. Olarkoalse addressed the audience,briefly,
ilitansingly, rind- gratefully. This evening the
"Lady of Lyons will be played, to introduce
Mrs. W. G. Gladstane, as Pauline.

airroan's OPERA HOUSE

The perforniagoas here, during the week, have
been highly successful,and the programmefor the
tnesent end the five suoiseding eveninesis crowded
With novelties.

PATTO/C&L, TIIIATRE
Mr. Poster is getting on extremely well here.

This evening, ",The Gnn•maker of Moscow" and
"Torn and Jerry" willbe pl eyed.

Tni PRILADBLPBTAIL—This is the most suitable
pliteer perhaps, fOr noticing this new theatrical
Weekly. It mast get rid, of the execrable wood-
outs which now blur the first page. .The matter,
all through, items at} If, it was printed off without
over having been corrected ; enoh orthograpy and
other errors of the'press" would disgrace a paper
publiihed ten miles beyond, the linilts of civilise.
lion. But the theatrical intelligence, original
and Selected, is copious and apparently unbiassed.
Let The Philaddphian, improve its typography,
abandon its wood.outi, put live:thoughts into rte

leaders," andcarefully keep up its dramatic) in-telligence,fullyandfairly,andweshallhave,
what would be welcomed by a crowd of readers, a
low,prieild and,reliable theatrical and literary
weekly.

PY: MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Lotter from " OCCaniOnal."

[Correspondence of The Frs.., )

Wesntriorox, August 15, 1868
The Demooracy of the South are by no means

unanimous in their endorsement of the war waged
upon Judge Douglas by the °Moe•hoiding Benito
organization in Illinois and the Mason of this city.
The Charleston Mercury, every distinguished for
its attacks upon the party when.it does net sot in
strict accordance with the most extravagant de-
mands of the, iire•oaters, is, of course, delighted
with these assaults; but a number of leading
Southern journals express their decided sympathy
'withDouglas in the present contest.

The Union's denunoiation of your publication
of Senator Bigler's letter to Mr. Stanton, which'
you fully answered in your paper of yesterday, is
also replied to by N. Sargent in The States. He
accuses the Tinton of-hiving published two of his
letters, which were In their nature strictly confi-
dential, within the lastfeur Weeks-

The pretext that the vote InKensaS at the late
eledtion was indicative of a desire of her people
to remain in the territorial condition is a palpable
absurdity. MI parties in the Territory have been
busily at work endeavoring to secure admission
during the last two years. Not one man in a hun-
dred of those who voted against accepting the pro-
position submitted by the English Bill was anima-
ted by a desire taremain out of the Union in cast-
ing a negative vote. I see that even some of the
Administration papers yore's!, to adopt the anti-
aduitesion theory of accounting for the result.
The loWa State Penwerat says '

'•lthis been urged and claimed by some of our
netemPorairies:who in 'company with us have sus-
tained the Administration, that the chief and
foremost cause of the rejection of die English
bill by the people of Kansas is the Inability and
unwillingness of the Territory to assume the ex-
penses entailed upon' them by a State Govern-
ment.' This we would willingly believe and urge
upon the at'entlon ofour readers, if it were true ;
but we consider it wOlll3 than useless, and do not
believe thefit will add one lots to the strength of
the Administration or to the Democrat!'" party-, to
state so paipablean absurdity."

The Richmond South endorses approvingly the
resolutions reputed to have been adopted by the
little knot of Leoompton disorganizers at the
meeting of the Democracy of Chester county, last
week. •I hope those concerned in that movement
will be 'much rejoiced at thisendorsement by so
distinguished and radical a pro-slavery and dis-
union organ.

Efforts are being made to indumeour Govern-
ment to purchase the "possessory rights," south
of the feity-ninth parallel, In Washington' and
Oregon Territories, held by the Hudson's Bay
Company and the Puget's Sound Agricultural
Company, consisting of sundry forts, mills, and
farms. Thevalue of these premises was estimated
by Gov. Stevens, in 1865, at $300,000. The com-
panies originally asked for them 51,000,000, but
have recently eignified, through Lord Napier,
their willingness to accept 5600,000.

• The President ' arrived here last evening, look-
, ing much improved by h's late visit to Bedford.
Heproceeded at once to his summer residenottat
the Soldier's Home. •

John P. Stockton, of New jersey, Minister to
Rome, le here for final instruotions. He expeots
to Bail on Saturday neat. OCCASIONAL.

Destinctive Fire in Pottsville.
(Oonespondenee of ThePress.)

Abouthaif past nine o'clock on Saturday night,
a fire broke out In theSash and doorfactory known
as the Builders' Mill, Coal street, above Norwe-
gian, Pottsville. In one hour, twelve dwelling
houses, sash factory, the old "Henry Jenkins"
screen factory, and a lot of sheds and stables were
burnt to the ground. The entire loss cannot be
lees thanfifty thtoniand dollars, one-third of which
amount liprobabiy covered by insurance.

When tho fire'srais &covered it was too late to
spree anything in the sash 'factory. The dames
quickly eommunloated to the adjoining buildings
north and south on the east side of Coal street.
On the 'north side, adjoining the mill, was the
tide, of fifteen,. Wm. Garrett-lc Co.'s scree flut-
tery, a two-story franits building; neat, tie seenfactory itself, a three- story frame struoture,". by
90 foot. In this dirootion the 'ire was arrested by
the briok dwelling of Mr. James Thomas. Therear extension of Mr. Thomas's house, ben pf
frame work, was also destroyed.

The second and third stories ofthe screenfactory
had been fitted up for the Mtnieg Register and
Pottsville, Bmporium printing office. Every
particle of the printing material, type, promo,
stands, cases, do, doe., all pew, was destroyed.

On the 'south side, the dwelling of Peter $.
Muddy, Esq.,- of 'tho county treasury,. ass ' the
next destroyed. Property of Philip floffa, Benj.
Pott, John Soheitiy, Mrs. Booker, and others,
twelve dwellings in allcomprising the block on
the corner of Coalrind Norwegian streettinning
to the alleys on both streets, in which were
neweral stares and ehopv—all burned down

The building,, in which the fire originated, be-
longed to Daniel Bill. Esq., and was formerlyused
as a foundry and, railing factory. Partly insured.
- Tbe sash factory, elonging to Lieut. James P.
McQuade, in .1111 P building, was a loss of about
four thousand dollars. ' fumed for two thousand.

The serfiksrfactory. office, blacksmith shop, sta-
bles, machinery and steak, destroyed for Messrs.
Wm. Garret is Co.,oould notbe replaced for twelve
'thousand dollars. Insured for four thousand five
handfed dollars. This Arm can stand it."

The printing office, belonging to B. L. Caine,
was totally destroyed. The books, files, and
papereareie saved. Loss materials over$5,000,
Insured for $2,500.

The lose to Mr. James Thomas, in the burning
of the roar part ofhis dwelling, including dining-
room. kitchen, and bath-room, cannotbe less than
$1 000.

The dwellings burned on the south side of the
mill were all built of wood, and were variously
estimated to be worth from twelve hundred to two
thousand dollars each An more or leas insured.

- Pottsville is ordinarily well supplied with water,
butiust now there seems to be little to spare to be
used in case of fire. The members of the engine
and hose companies worked like heroes, but !the
supp:y of water was decidedly short Not a

breath of air was felt during the fire, else the
spresd of the flames would have been fearful in
the immediate neighborhood.

William Mulvany, a fireman, died from exhaus-
tion or internal injuries, early on Sunday morn-
ing. Thomas Price, another fireman, was seri-
-0009, but not dangerously burl, by a fail. Alto-
gether, this fire wee the roost destructive widish
Las happened in Pottsville for many years.

PICTORIAL NEIVOPATERS.—FrOM Meters. Cal
lender 'a Co., South Third and Walnut streets, we
have reoeived the new nun:there of the Illustrated
London News,' and. Illustrated News of the
Worldample week, we think that the lag

e 4 a trip Argotto it 4 elder 41q11.

1%THE LATEST NEWS0114.. 1-. •
• • ,'

TEA. ATL6IIIU,
• , , •

Etilallition froth' akileittlihia tor, the belay.
MANY "IDITEIO_III4IIkIIII4IIIIIING

TIME, ENCOUNTERED.
JPricate despatch from a Reliable Emir...

c9mniugicattons,from ,Yatentia:to,Tyinity, but
Noni the other way.

TEE; DPI' P.WIJIMIES CAN.
, COME.

-lbw. -Yong., Aug. 15:—The following Message
from Mr..De Beatty, one of the ambstant electri-
oleos of ,the Atlantic) Telegraph Company, and'
who is eredited with being the first to apply the
Moth inetrament to ettbmarine telegraphing,has
been received:

TIIINITTBAT, Aug. 14.
To theDtrettoriOrMe Atlantic Teleiraph:: •

Thecause of not transmitting and receiving in-
telligence through the cable is that the instru-
ments require a great deal of care and adjusting.'

ant doingalb as bat as 'possible. You should
not look upon the cable as an ordinary short tole-,
graph line, that can be worked through directly
the cable had been ettecensfully laid." Telegraphic.
signals Mire passed through at pleasure, but we
have encountered many little diffioulties, which
require time, and which only many experiments
can entirely overcome Iseeno reason to' doubt
that we eboll be able within :trim days. to sur-
monnt all diffietilties. I will send the earliest In-
timation of the probable time that the Queen's
messagemay be expected. • Da SANT'''.

addition to the above, a private de-
spatch has been received from a gentleman at St.
Johns, who Is in a position to obtain the earliest
and most correct unofficial intelligence concerning
the operations, in which be statea that ,communi-
cation, from the office at Valentin Bay have been
'received, but, from some unexplained clause, it hoe
istOn intpossible to tend that or any other intelli-
genoe to the opegators at Valentin.

This date of things often occurs upon land
lines—that is, one office can receive correctly
from a distant-operator, and yet be unable to
send a word, and the difficulty, is sooner or later
found to be in the battery, its connections. or the
instruments, and there ill no reason to doubt that
the present diffioulty in working the oable will,
ma soon as the' electricians; can oomPare• note', be
entirely overcome: •

"

Olitcarto. Aug. 14.—Active.priparations ars be-
ing made here, under the auspices of the Board of
Trade, for the purpose of making a suitable de-
monstration on the reception of the Queen's mes-
sage over the AU antio Telegraph.

A large amount wes eubeeribed at the meetingheld. to-day, and a committee was appointed to
draftcongratulatory resolutions fur presentation toCyrus W. Field.

From Havana.
CHARLISTON. August -18.--The steamship Ca.

hawba, from Havana. viaKey West on the 10th
instant, has arrived at thls'port.

M.Sales, the Spanish cowed, was drowned at
Key West on the 27th of July.

The barque Benjamin Burgess, from Cienfuegos
far Boston, arrived at Key West after the loos of
part of ter *ergo

At Havana agent wore votive, and badadvance
ed. Molasses was active at 1141.4, and .111useovados
at 4410. exottinge quoted at 15 per tent.
premium. Exchange on New York 21a3 per cent.
premium. Freights were dull.

NEW Yona August 14.—The steamship Phila-
delphia, from Havana,has arrived below.

New Tong, August 15.—The steamship Phila-
delphia, from Havana on the 9th init., has arrived
at this part.

The brig Nancy, of New Orleans, has been con.
damned hy.tho authorities of Cuba. Her late
captain, William% and her crew, who had been
put in priiput have been set at liberty.

Two cargoes of Coolies, under the Dutch and
Spanish flags, 405 and 253 In number, have arrived
since my last despatob.

The United States brlpotwar Dolphin was off
this harbor on the 28th nit. All well.

11. 11..M.'e screw gun-boat! liptving arrived here
from Jamaica the same day.

The " CeJa Commeicial deis lola de Cubs," a
joint stook bank beg gone into liquidation by spe-olal edict of the supreme authority.

The Sugar market e been active ; rates hive
advanced, and the following now rule. D. II ; Noe.
7 to 10. Ba 9 slats ; Nos. 11 to 12.91410 dais; Nos.
16 to IT, Ilalll vials; No.. 18 to 20, 12a121rills.
Whitely.according to quality, 13alb dale per arrobe f.OO. Molasses—The stook being greatly di-
minished, and the demand for export and distil-
ling purposes having been active; TataWave aim
further advanced: Clajed "le worth 31a4 this,
?dismayed° 44a5vials per keg'of 61 gallons. •

Exelaangtelave again improved; and rule firm,asfollows : on Lendon, 141115 per cent premium.
OnNew York, Boston and Philadelphia, 2153 per
cent. premium. On New Orleans, lab per cent.premium, (AAA sight)

Freights to Europe have again declined. To the
UnitedStates, as het advised, the lollowlavare
the current rates: to COWS. OH* • tie., lsca
.£2.105. To United States, 81.2541.871 m box;
$548 25 per hhd. sugar ; Sae $3.60 per hhd.
lames. '

From Itlonipo.
WARRINGTON. Aug. 14.—Dates 'from Matamorosto the 19th of Jot, are received via New Orteana.

fur agobad fallen into the bandit of the forces
under thti Governorof Chihuahua,. who declared
for the Constitution of '67. Guanajuato. Gaadals•
jam, and 2 toatenas had oleo been conquered by
the liberate. Gen. Gana had leftPlatamor.s to
superintend In person the movements of the
Tsmaulittas forms. „

Gan. Vidaurri we. to take the field on the 37th,
at the bead of the main body of the army of the
North. Immediately on taking8b _Ltd' PotoetGan. nuaaua banished the--norep or me ilTaese
and thirty priests far encouraging the reactionary
forces to resist his entrance.
The 11. S. Steam*rylgpto Niagara at New

Nem Yong, August 15.—The U. 8 steam fri
gate Niagara, from Trinity Bay via Bt. John',
anchored at the Southwest Spit to-day. She wil
bauble to come up to-morrow.

Fire at Boston.
Boston, August 15.—The granite - warehouse,

No. 1820 Bromfield street, emoted as slatesroom
for the Institution of rho blind, and other pur-
poses, was damaged by Are this morning to the
amount of $lO,OOO. The fire was the work of anincendiary.

re at Alton, Illinois.
Acrow, August 14.—About 8 o'clock last even-

ing a tirebroke out in the Workshops attached to
the State Prism). Two of the workshops, the din-
ing ball, the chapel, hospital, and three other
buildings were consumed, and a large amount of
finished work destroyed Three firemen ware in-
jured, but not dangerously. Several attempts' to
escape were made by the prisoners, but tone, how-
ever, succeeded. The loss is estimated at $30,000,Which is fully insured in Eastern offices.

Movements of General Walker.
/movers, Ga., August' It—General Walker

passed through here yesterday morning, en route
North.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
New ORLEANS, August 14 —There were elghty

seven deaths by yellow fever at the Charity
Hospital during the put week.

Yellow Fever at Charleston.
CIIASILESTQN. August 14.--Sexeral deaths have

ceourred here from yellow fever. The phydolenr,
however, deny the existence of the disease as an
epidemic,.

Prom Cape Island.
(Correspondence o[ The Prem.]

°APB ISLAND, Aug, 13, 1838
The company here this season has been far

more numerous than at any time for the last ten
years. All the hotels have been well filled for
the past three orfour weeks, and even yet the oom-
pany has not sensibly diminished. People from the
South and Southwest are here in greet numbers,

II manyof them for the lint time ; they are delight-
ad with the bathing. and the general tmeommode-
Vona They unanimously yield the palm to this
favorite waterlog place. The number of Bahl.
moreenshere equal those from Philadelphia, and
among their number arethe most wealthy citizens
and loveliest daughters of the Monumental City.
The New Yorkers are beginning to patronise this
place, Mr. Fowler, postmaster, end many others.

It is worth a triphere to be present at thebath-
ing.ground upon the appointed hour. Persons of
both soir ee are ;here indiscriminately mixed to.
gather, and in the strange appearance which they
present in their grotesque bathing-robes there is
something exceedingly amusing. We hada storm
last evening, and werefully compensatedfor it by
the coal and exhilarating atmosphere which pre-
veils to-day. Many Invalids are here from various
parte of the Union, and it is pleasant to notice
with what rapidity they recover under the Inge-

smee of the sir, the bathing, and the society.
Between the hops at the various hotels is the

healthful exercire and amusement afforded to so-
Purners here by Mr. Thomas Barrett, at his ex-
cellent establishment. Thither do ladies and gen-
tlemen resort to shoot, to roll tenpins, or play at
billiards. Ladles with great propriety can pa-
tronize this establishment, as Mr. Barrett pays
every attention to decorum, and eminently de-
serves their patronage. A number of leading
citizens front Philadelphia have cottages; among
them are Mr. George W. Edwards, Mr. Morton
Michael, of The North American, and many
others. On the arrival of the boat, The Prost
in noticed in every hand.

As the season closes on or about the Ist of Sep-
tember, most of the hotels close. The Washington
House, under the excellent management of Mr.
Woolmen, formerlyof the Franklin House of your
pity,will bekept open the year round, which will
afford to those who desire to prolong the stay be-
yond the regular season an opportunity of re-
makinghere. P. R.

FIRST PAClL—France and England: Lettere
from &Traveller, No. 10 ; A Trtp to Atlantio City;
Letter from Saratoga Spenge ; Interesting from
Peoria County, Minot! ; From the Blue Ridge;
General Newe. FOURTH Peas —Lilit of Lettere
remaining in the Philadelphia Poet Moe up to
12 o'clock P M., August 14.

It Is stated on reliable authority that the
robbers of the Hatter's Bank at Bethel, Con-
necticut, aro known, and that the affair is being
arranged in a manner aatiabotory to both par-
ties. The robbers are acid to be prutewilonal bar-
glare.

There aro but nine maleRevolutionary pen-
donatenow living In Conneotlout.

Mr.Yeller, managerof theKeller Troupe, is
denremn ill at Utica.

Mr. balsa, Spanish consul at KO West,
was drowned at thatplace on the 27th tilt.

George B. Duval, of Caroline county, Va.,
covtinittett Waldolist weak by taklas tambours;

" • 1: ~.Lotter stow Ngax,yenic.,
ponlepoiefee9Aer The Prey461

• - NaWllftrai,'Angttst 14, 111-511..-,-,Milimorning*ithe'ttbarracks"
Cherry gales% trherciontytelleititty were dragged
a gang' of negrtrtilltriree and receivers' of stolen
goods; brings to 'myaotioe I most rept/IV').
unnatural plisse of .htiman life. In tide horrible
abode and rendezvous of orimlnals—owned, it ti-
mid, by a wealthy white—are congregated, by day
and night, a hundred squalid human beings of
both sexes, in dens or cells, with wooden walls,

Italie of cattle in a market. Here ruf-
keel harbored and.: donoooteid their nefarious
scheme's, and here, doubtless, oar yellow-cover
literati' might find characters for their novels,
withoutbringing briganole from Abruzzi panes; orravers 'from the Caribbean Sea. Mere might be
found embryo Lahti's, BlZekbearda, and It Ida,
going forth to prowl from dook to dock for plus-
der ; Turpine and Duvall, waylaying pedestrians
with slung-shots and garrote-cords; Jack Shop-
porde and Bill Sykes's, plying their desperate
pm* under the very eaves of our strong prison-
boatel,. In Snob promliee the poisoner prepares
hit" soon-speeding gear," for whomsoever wishes
to pat enemy orrelative out of the way ; the bravo
eltarpens his knife and loads his bludgeon ; the
libertine finds Instrument. to carry oat his wicked
purposes.
-.The " underground population" burrowing in a

NewYork tenant-house are the curse and danger of
eur'metropolis; for' there tine' doubt that oath.
bound gangs of thieves, wide.spreed 'confederations
of counterfeiters,andreceivers of !stolen goods,find
their centres, depots, hiding-placesand council-
roonis, in such places as this den of 'Cherry street.
Here villainy grows and expands, and thence rami-
fies through the .city and country. How many
public riots, and private aseaselnations and anions,
it shall be necessary for newspapers to obronlole,
before authority lays its strong hand upon these
tehank-houses, and their owners—cleansing them,
" even as with know not; but until the
work of extirpating disorder goes down here to
the base of evil growths, we may lap off branches
and-ahOote forever without decreasing theplaques
that surround our community, -

The 'Woodhouse divorce case came up before the
811preme Court this morning. The husband is
alleged to have obtained 4 decree of divorce by
false representations, and a motion le made to set
the decree aside ; while, on the other hand, it is
slated that ample cause wan shown, under the
Ilins of our State.

The oldest forwarding merchant on the Hudson
tiler, Mr. Abraham Van Saotward, aged seventy-
seven, Is to be burled tomorrow, from his late re-
sidence, In Jersey City. Ho carried on the for-
warding business on the Mohawkand Hudson, pre-
vious to the war of 1812.

We have conflicting accounts of a murdercam-
milted last night in Goshen. The police were
informed that aDr. Reeve was murdered by bur-
glars, while the telegraph notices a double mur-
der ofa girl and her lover, by a rival, in the house
of a Mr. Reeve.

The Ile Itivliste gossip Is renewed to-day, by an
erttolela the Expresi, whit:swishing the "ga
lent" Boners mostbeautifully." De BATtere, It is
mid, has retained Diok Budged for hie counsel,
and intends paying up his debts, and marrying
Mee Blount. It will be recollected how that
younglady testified under oath, in court, that etre
oared nothing about the Captain, but was influ-enced by her mother, Ilut now, it would appear.
that she was in complicity with her lover all the

Truly the ounning of maidens surpasses
the 'cuteness of lawyers.

The oily inspector's report of mortality for the
last week shows a total of 695 deaths—an inoreue
of 16 from last..

A man named Morris Rosenkrans was sent to
Rldridge.street prison this afternoon, oncomplaint
of a maiden of fifty, named Miss Ticknor, for tri-
fling with her virgin affections and breaking a
promise of marriage. The youth is thirty.four.

The stook market was somewhat steadier to-day,
although the business traussoted was not large.
Reading sold'at 48, seller thirty. New York Cen-
tral Opened. at 771, closed at 771. Erie began at
161,, and left off at 16f. Five hundred shares
Brooklyn City Railroad were sold at 98. Paoiflo

Steamship' improved 11, bringing 83f, and
closing firm.

In Westernroadi,lhe largot transsotiope were
iza43leveland awl Toledo, MB4+, seller ten. bilohl-
gasSouthern, old stook, advanced 1; the guaran-
tied 1. Illinois Central advanced 1. Michigan
Central was sold at 69;buyor sixty, and 681, seller
thirty. Chicago and Nook bland brought 741--
same as yesterday. Galena and Chicago ale 4oloied at last evening's quotation. Panama ad-
vanced I, and, receding, olosed at 113.No sales of Government loan at the beard; but
1031 offered, ind 104 asked, oqtalde. A lotOf
Tarts indeniniti btinds brought 103. The trans-
ude's', in Stabs stocks lnoluded $20,000 Ohio sixes
at 1011; 317,000 Tennessee of 1890 at 92/. Vir-
ginia closing at 921. e advance ; Missouri at 861 ;

Itortti Carolina;at 96)1 New York Arm of 1865 at
103, and c7allforrala at 860 for iieW and ST for old
boucle.

joRailway bonds there were transactiris to the
amount of $70.000. La Crowe Land '

wmtstead) at 221, yistordity's prise, and Chicago, Bt.
'Paul Mid Totr-411 'Lee I:eieekt it seller 1111. 11 t
week,; against 211, resistor, yesterday. Illinois
'Central wentup to 89. Brie olosed at 30 for Con.
vertibles of 1871, 1 decline. 09 for first and 90for
second mortgage; Harlem at 24for first and 131,
buyer thirty, for second mortgage; Hudson river
second ditto at 881; °blow andRook Island at
95; Hannibal and St. Josephs at 60, yesterday's
prise, and Chicago, Burlington, and QaMoyeights
at 871.

WNW YORK STOOK WZOlLiall—Attgest 14
MO Ohio8t 6s '6O 10114
ITOOO Tenn At 6s'9o 9214

1000 Virgtnls 11's 923
CVO do faX
IMO sflssotul SI 61 85X

10.)0 CalState To new
bonds 85

1500 do ' 861`
1000 Oat St Ts ST
3014 N Cato 8t 61 963
20410 NY St Os '55 103
1500elte (la 'B7 102
3600 Btklyn City 6a 97
200 Erie (at mtg 64'99
1000Iris 21 lots bis 00
5000 Nrla Coo bonds

'7l blO 31,X8000 do 30
10000Bic QR. Bpar

cant bonds 87
1000 do 87X

20001far R Ist ultra 86
7000 Her 24 sots b3O 73%
8000 Hod R24 mtg 88%"51830 Mob C. 118 pr

cent I.smtg
alrg td cattalo 08%10000Dila Oenßbis

160 88
7000 do 89

14000 La Orwas &

Id gt Ws
1000 051, 81 Pant, &

22X
Fn du Las Id
gt bda sank 211(

2000 do sow 21%
200 OM& ft bds 96
3000 Hank St Jos'b

booda 60
60 Bank or N Y 108
241140am:1M 115 114
VONatlonal Bank 1(8

TllB MABRSTS

10 Bk of Ckunmetee 100
10 do 03%1311 k of N America 100
15 Metropolitan Bk 107%90 Peon Coal Co ex

div 5
20 Paola., 811 Co 83
60 do e3O 83
CO do 13%

310 Panama A 113%5 do 113
100 N Y Oen a e6O 71 id
450 do opt 77%5 do opg 73%60 do pare 71a
100 do 160 71%
50 da

Ad* It 1
b6O TT%200

10 do ' 16%0a
6 do la%700Readlne a •00 48

160511ek Con R b6O 69
60 do 1130 53%

10011110 h 800th N I
bOO 11111

100 do 22)
100 Sikh Ito & N I

pftstock 447{
26 do 180 44X

830 111 Coo a b 3 76
150 Oil & OhioB. 630 83%
30 do 837[

100 do 83X150 do 84
160 0169 /4 Tol B bBO 84%
PM do s 3 mg
SOO do 410 8414
100QM & R Is 11 1,41014%
600 de 163 75%
100 du 010 14%600 }Mayo 0117 B 98

ttoue.—llarket steady; prier* unchanged. Woo
11000 this at $1 60.4 66 for sumfins Mato; 113 tee
4 10 for unsound do; St 6084 65 for sound extra State;
$4 16.4 40 for unsound do; $4 60,04.70 for ropartinoWestern; f 4 75.6 60 for common to medium extra Wog-
ern, end VI 5006.76 toe shipp'sg brands of extra round
hoop Ohio, the market doming quiet and firm..

Canadian roar roles steady sales 670 bble at $4 BO*
6.60 for common to °toles extra Tor Southern Flour
the demand la fair and the market firm; 0/01141,600 bbla
it 15 160660 for superfine, and 65 601.7.76 fur fancy
and extra. Rlll /lourand Coro Meal remain as last
swami

0 asix.—The Wheat ma•ket ta huoyint with tllmited.
aamply, and fair demand for export and !mini ootunamp-
Coo. Sales 03,000 buat $1 23 for Amber Western Mrs
81 00 for unsound Milwaukee Olub 21 12 for unsound
Motor Bed Western.' lll2. l.2o for White Western;
$1 19 for good WhiteCanadian; $1 20.1.25 for Whit*
sod Red Southern together ; $1.30 for good Beal South-
ern. and 11 66 for a email namel of new White Rea-
tacky.

Bye Is scarcely so ti-m; sales at 830 Barley quiet ;

sales 2,000 bu Barley Menet eBoBoe as Is quality. The
Corn market is without material change, while the de-
mand is less active; sales 40.000bu at 71 Mile for mixed
Western unsound toprime; 14,900 for white Southern;
910 for mixed houthern; and 03099 for Yellow. Oslodell et 480520for unsound to prime State and West-
ern

Poor:moss —The demandfor Pork Is qufts loutlre.
shod the market is heavy and a shade easier; buyers
as not deposed to operate to any extent note., at •

remdmate redaction; sales 270 bb's at $l7 40017.50 formess; $19.25 for elsar, and $l5for prism Prime mess
is doll and nominally 'thesame.

Beef is buoyant, and with a pretty good inquiry!

Ecos for re•useked hare rdraneed; salon 200 bile at111.76012for country meta; 112 ?bald 73 for re-packed
oetern moon—the 'attar pries was paidfor Chicago to-

day, sod 1151010 60 for extra do; prima mean nonti-
nuns firm at 112002/. Small salsa of Beef Mots are
making at $lllOlll.

Bacon quiet and firm. There Is only a moderate
torolorse doing in Cot Meatsat ex toot for atiould•rs.
and fiX CP% for Name. Lard le rather easier and
heavy; sale. 200 Vida at Ilxnllzo for No. 1 and
prime. nutter Is quietat 'Yolk for Ohio, and 13021 c
for State. Cheese todullat :ilia fo. as in quality

OOTTON.—The market to quiet and nominal at 12) 0
12No for middling Uplands.

A Woman and her Lover Killed by a
Gomm OrangeCounty, New York, Aug. 14.

Last night, about halt-past nine o'clock, our vil-
lage wasalarmed by the intelligence that a most
diabolleal doable murder had been committed at
the house of Charles Reeve, in ilemptonbarg,
about two miles from here, on the Newburg road.
Some twenty of oar citizens immediately repaired
to the scene, where they learned the following
particulars :

Mr. Reeve- and his family were absent, from
home, leaving, their house in the *barge of their
three servants, named William Saunders, Peter
Shoreah. and Margaret Shealy. It seems that
Peter and Margaret were to be married next/Week, cud they had been passing the evening
together, in the room of the latter; at about IS
n'elook, jut as he wu leaving Margaret's
room, Peter was met at the door by William,
who deliberately, and without a word passing be-
tween either, shot him directly through the right
nipple.

Pater turninback, opened the door through
which he had just passed; and fell dead somathe
threshold. The murderer then rushing Into the

, room over the de:d body of his first victim, shot
Margaret through the left breast, the ball passing
outbehind, just below the shoulder blade

She turned, and. jumpingout of the open window
to the ground. some twenty feet more, managed
to crawl through the garden and orehani, nearly a
quarter ofa mile, to the house of Mr. Case, wbo
immediately gave the alarm. The murderer boo
not been yet arrested, or even seen gime, but the
whole country are aroused and aearching for him.
The woman is AM ative, but usa smile but •
for boors loser.
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IBS KAN/04. 'Bllo —terthill Oests.—The parti.
oulars of this ease have already been given in our
columns A hearing was to have been bad, it
will be recelleoted, on Thursday," before-Alderman
Freeman, but was postponed until Saturday, atthe Union 'street station, in consequence of therebeing 'no representative of" the " tTommonwe•ltii
present. Accordingly a hearing took place on Sa-
tardily afternoon, previous to which a certificate
was read from the attending nhysielan at the hos-
pital, stating that there was no prospect ofthe re-covery of the , wounded man. There, were •

number of witnesses present, all, of;whom were
colored. •

Mary Ann Bevan was the Bret witness sworn.She testified that Payne had put Ms arms
around her neok ; a wrangle took place, duringwhich she left,' and she saw nothing of theshooting.

Catharine Elliott was sworn, and testified thatshe sawPayne put his arm around Mary Ann'snook Conshane and the wounded man got into aquarrel, during whieh he tired; witusu saw noknives, and law no attack• of any Mid madeupon Cousbane ; the party withPayne were about
going away quietly when the shot watt fired;
there wasa crowd about, and Cousbanesaid " tyke
oars, take ears," is be Auld ; witness was positive
that the party opposing Combine had no knivesdrawn. •

• Maria Blaokaton sworn—She saw the Kinees,
party about retreating from the spot ; the prisoner
followed theta, seised Payne, and after the latterhad striven to getaway the whiner drewa pistol
and shot him. Witness saw no knives in the
handset any atlas party. • ' ' -

Josephine Brooms sworn—The witness lives with
the last whines.; she saw .no blows between the
prisoner andPayne ; the prisoner struck first. so
far as she saw; the prisoner's party called out to
Oonshane to shoot ; Payne appeared to be strivingto get away from the prisoner whenthe latter shothim; she saw no knives displayed.

Mary Willitins testified that she beard quarrel-
ing between the parties, and saw the prisoner Are.

Wilkinson Jones, the proprietor of the bons*
where two of the Kanacas put up, testified that
the two men were not present at the time of the
affray. The two men referred to are in custody.

The ease was continued at this point to await
the result ofPayne's wound.

The evidence given above completely champs
the aspect of this case. It now seems that the
prisoner was not acting in self-defence when he
Arad, as alleged by ttim, and which the previous
statements, with reference to the ease, seemed tosubstantiate,

Dteattactartm—Bonnuta vas DrAn.--The
Sundaypapers detail the I:midget/of a most dis-
gracefulaffair which came to light on Saturday.It appears that a notorious female, named Emma
Weldon, the proprietress of a house of bad Chars.-ter. in Looist street, below Eleventh, died within
a few days, and was to be burled yesterday after-
noon. On Friday night, three roughs, named R.
J. Smith,Uarry Henry, and Nicholas Carsonovent
into the bones, and by their violent_ oonduof and
threats soared the inmates greatly. Thetrio then
ransacked the house, and carried off several pic-
tures, books ' clothing, de. Sergeant Wilhelm got
on the trackof the party, and he finally 'traced
them to the NichollsBoum inEighth ;street, below
CLestnnt, wherethey were captured, after a bard
struggle. 'Some of the stolen articles ware found
upon the accused, and where they had platted
them. They were held in !SOO each to answer the
charge of robbery by Alderman Patehell. They
were also held in $4OO each to answer the charge
ofslot, preferred against them 'by the proprietor
of the Mohan' Rouse. Nick Carson has served
a term in prisonfor arson, and is a mutt flagrant
rowdy. Among the artless stolen from the Le-
oust street house were about a dosen books, a
mantilla worth *55, and a new dress, which one of
the girls bad made to wear at a funeral. The
drawers were all ransacked. Some of the books
were found at Smlth'e.house, in Mites' alley, un-
der the bed, on Saturday morning, and a hair-
brush, taken at the house, was found on the per-
son ofHenry when arrested. Smith Isa. Baltimore
soamp.

A JEBSZYMAN Ronnnto.—A. Jerse
named John Tearney, who allege/ that he came
to this city, some two weeks since, with the sum of
onehundred dollars in his pocket, got hie Ade
rather a little toofull of the "ardent," and it-that
plight wee rebb'ed of his entire funds by one Jere-
miah Burk, with whom he took lodgings In
Coombo's • Alley, between Second and Front
street' John's story is that while in -a state of
perfect stupor, from the effects of his frequent pa
tationa, the stoney was taken from him. U. had
forty-seven dopers in one pfhis bootee and the
acousisd, knowing thefact, one evening, duringhis
stay at the house, took the boot off his foot and
volutteerai to take charge of the money, which
he was allowed to do;but he subsequently refused to
Wend the same. TbeJerssymin was thin turned
out of the house of the accused in &moat destitute
condition, not having a cent remaining of his one
hundred dollars. Complaint being made. Meer
Tref% of the Independent polio., took Bark into
custody, who was committed by Recorder Bose,
In default of $BOO ball.

Sriter.nto bitnno.—A. bun :named George
W. Wilson was bold to ball by Recorder Rom to
answerthe charge ofstealing a violin, theproperty
of Charles W. Rheinbart. Re must have been
carried away by the captivating made daily and
nightly emitted from the band-organs, bag-pipe,
1000tdeDell, end violin,, which throng our streets.
Thesaying is, that be " who hoth no music inhis
soul is At for treason, stratagem, and allelic" but.
after an infliction snob u the sojourners at the
Chestnut-street hotels are nightly subjected to, a
min would be At for almost anything in sheer des•
peration; and were we the magistrate, did be but
put in the plea of insanity, caused by an endu-
rance of thou vile sounds, yolept mule, we ehonld
acquit him; with the same sympathy as the judge,
whohad stolen the spoons under the effects ofvile
whiskey, manifested for a prisoner who plead
guilty, bit alleged drunkenness in mitigation.

Numen New Tibtse.-Two fancy colored
youths, tired of the dingy, rumpled appearance
of their tiles, went into the bat store of Gotlieb
Berger. In Suotd street, near the Germantown
road, for the purpose of getting them ironed, and
whilst waiting for the completion of that opera-
tion, they fell in love with a couple of newer ar-
ticles, which they seised when leaving the store,
and made hasty tracks with their booty. They
were overtaken, however, and taken into charge
of the authorities to answer for the folly of such
towering ambition as they evinced,

NEw BARGE RicgrrtOg.---Tho members of
the Chebactoo Beige Club have recently had con.
struoted in New York a beautiful new barge,
which le intended for their use upon, the Bohayi•
kill. It has been built In line style, forty feel
long, painted white, with a red stripe, anti eau-
Woof carrying six oars. au will befornially re-
ceived, out Tuesday afternoon, by the Other barge
dubs on the Schuylkill, when it Is antiolpeted the
river will present an unusually lively and in-
teresting aspect.

ANOTHICA ROBBIRY.—At an early hour on
Saturday morning the bulk window of the dry
goods store, No. 2044 Callowhillstreet. was robbed
of two pieces of silk, valued at forty-three dol7
lam, In the following manner:—The shutterswere fastened with a padlock and hasp. The
loamps took out the two screws sitteh held the
latter, then broke In a light of glass, and seised
and made off with the plunder. They had not
been arrested at our latest Intelligence.

A Nam Ettalwi-ifOosa.—The Washington.
Engine Company, of Germantown, are erecting
a new and handeome engine -house, on Baines
street, which will he completed about the lirst of
September, which, when finished, will be an Im-
provement and an ornament to the neighbor.
hood. The Washington Is one of the oldest com-
panies of Germantown, or of the city, the period
of their organisation dating as far back as March
4, 1764.

HAD BIM WaarEP.—A. MAD named James
Bighorn was taken in *barge on Friday, at Ninth
and Callowhlll, on ourpolen of baring stolen goods
In his pouession. He was taken before a mire*.
trate, where this surmise proved to be correct, and
It was also discovered that the prisoner was an in-
dividual whom the police had been in search of
for some time, and who is charged with numerous
offencescommitted in this city and In Baltimore.
He was held to answer.

Ax ACCIDZ!VT.—On Saturday afternoon, on
the arrival of the train from Baltimore at the
depot at Broad and Prime streets, the oar which
contained the Northern passengers,and whioh had
been uncoupled from the rest of the train, ran
overa horse, mangling the animal in a shockirg
manner, and throwing the oar cifthe track. For-
tunately, no person was hurt.

BUILSING FLUID EXPLOSIOX3.--012 rriday
evening, a lady living near Second and Spruce
streets was badly burned by the explosion of •

Sold lamp; and on Saturday evening, Km Mat.
itek, living in Hope street, Ninetcenthward, was
badly burned by the explosion of a fluid lamp.

House ROBBlLAY.—Yesterday morning, a
house was broken into on Till street, above Wal-
nut, and robbed of a quantity of sliver f ake, of
what is milled the "shell' pattern, and • lot of

ver spoons.
SIOT ISM:MED.—A lad, named Young,was i

admitted into the Pennsylvania Hospital, on Bas '
turday afternoon, with his leg broken. The so&
dent occurred at Phconizville.
• ANOTIIER DEATU.—A woman died very and.
denly yesterday morning, In St. John street, back
of 833, above Wood street. The Coroner was no-
tified.

Tan fire, last evening, about 10 o'clock,
wanthebathhouse and kiteben ofDavid Dannaker,
EiSbill drool, Whir Poplar. Dewy oat bur
4n4

~,,__• Rsp.po a Op i 9?.—On Saturday eve- I 255, being a dabrit-of.s 95.ifkaild the stook of
ningfiiit' an

_ *if '

on the WestPhil', !kV)* lan departassule ia1.£124112,806:ahow.,Lai dAmmifdelpiSkPiume ' T., Sid ,
resulting in the lis an inorerso of 442,362 i stllntLennWtd with

•'. glak.flial_„,tnittikitatoust:* ,
the oars, and a very t the preceding 'retina. 'I.l,l4 "tithP'. iiiiiiP 43h° rall*W ir d. 140 huttrain ' Tliamain nwattalso.Prittsbnigb, Yost WaYsisited:rin thaiennaypranfi RattuMA was coming in, eta Mitres, Railroad Company, during the'month ofAow !pied, imarlhe lisrlditi, when the driver of . July, were as folk**,vie: i d 'ibe poissenger;ArMiaMtited to cross the track In .IPrpnarelght

.
44Etssa .sd-,-A:rano.. A *GULL:I'IIm the result. The pas- -.: i,: . POtlytars, .4...... 418,917 78.len4plr, oar was thrown from the trick and welly ~ gf .r t.oi......broken and the passengers thrown ipt - the is 1!..!'"?.u.,..... .......:. ". 161 CIgreat.; confusion; but after .* careful ILIDISAWSr-

tion it was ascertained, that they mornadore
frightened than hurtaSJl2Mii-Otespli; 'tioirtiver,
alb-amasi. mhwonlous, ,and -the-addidallienediz.'
stoned no little escilement in the_„nolllkbathaad-This is another 'admonition lo' titian and non-
Musters; tO.exeroise a more:_striet. andfinessisaniloantioW and;:rigilenoein guarding twin alkpoist:bli datier.isonatillarawhale ii!aa, are lattatilatto their can. ''''' - '
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Atieriusi- rau ltAlt- Il!zninl.--.An _old apd
munk-resosted James Proctor;
fell dead yesterday, in thaioemetery, irhile at-
tending the funeral ,of troikas': &Gimp, young
Untioh7.the member of 'the Hope'Hoes Companywho was drowned on the night,_'ottilia:lll'• at
Slgppenatreilt. Mr. Proctor waiabout forty-five
yeah of age, and had been a memberOriel Hope
Hose, it Is mid, for twentj-nine years: He was
employed in the ell store of Mr. GeorgoPome-
roy, Water street, ' below Market. 'This second
loss ofa valuable memberofthe company, (*Herr-
ing so Measly upon the heel of that 'on Viiiay
morning, and nailer the peculiar airownstanoas,
has very naturally thrown a gloomover the memr
bora, by all of whom the deceased Warn held In
high esteem.

Pturrin's 11inOn.—At a meeting -of the
Printers' Union, held on Saturday evening, the
following gentlemenwere elected others tbr the en-
suing year : President.Williamß. Retort. Via
President—Geo.W. Hunt. Troastarer—john Good";rich. Reeordlogilooretary--Jos. Wolf. Finan-
cial Secretary—B. H. Taylor. Trnsteee—ThomseJ. Choate,ThomuMurnane, Johan. Fray. Door--
keeper—William Goode. Rosiness Committee—,

John Nelson, John B. Gould, N. B. Hales, Joseph
McCreary, George T Knorr, Thomas H.. Clerk.
CharlesK. Nasser.

WILLILY G. Axxxempar.,Es9—The death
of this gentleman has been announced, at the re-

, olden°, of his son-in-law, Dr. Bond, on Priday
morning. Mr._ Alexander was the President of
the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company,
and wu much esteemed as a gentleman of intent,
gene* and uprightness. He died in his fifty-sixth-
year.

BODY BICOVERID.-OD Saturday evening
the bodyof an unknown man wu found ll'oating
in the Delaware, and brought into the Point,
House. The &Untied was clad in a Auk shirt,
gaiter hosts, and brown pants, with a small bar in
the stuff. The body seemed to have been iii.tbe
water for sometime.

beak Grata Roma.—The body of a fe-
male child, about twenty bones old, was found
on Saturday afternoon at Woad and Orton street..
The eiriumstances attending Its death and depots
sit in that locality are involved in mystery: and
no facts were elicitedby Cloronerfoenner In hisin-
quest: .

.
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Exouuxog.—An excursionof
Spiritualists will take 'plan to-day. The peed-
enlace are notpublished, as Is generally the cue,
so that we are unable to post ourreaders es to the
place deeigtated, the mannerof going, or the time
of starting. •

tier Stannic Cwr.—.A. colored man named
Elibu Johnson had his bead badly cut with a
siting-shot, in the hands of a man named Thomas
Piero, at a 111011, 11011T. 111110011 at the earner Of
Seventh and Coates 'tree*on Fridaynight. Plate
was teed and held to answer.

Conwrnfxrime Cosnarrio.—Jacob Step,
whale arrest forpassing a counterfeit note upon
Mr.B. H. Wight, we noticed In Santiday'aPresa,
had a hearing, before Aldermen Mark, and was
committed for a hearing, in default of bail.

RUN IXTO IT A. T1411.-011 Saturday,
bore, and wagon, containing a gentleman and
two ladles, were run into at Broad and Prime
streets, by a railroad train. The horse was killed
and one of the ladies seriously injured.

Burma° Fiaro.—About two o'clock on
Saturday morning, an unoccupied stablebelonging
to Mr. Barth, in Allen street, below ShaalgsmaX-
on, in the Eighteenth ward, wain let ea' fire and
'lightly damaged.

Bor Saw OTER.—A boy, named William
Wilson, wassunover on Saturday by a lager•bedr
wagon, In Arch Week and received Severe injury
I. one of his legs. He resides with hie mother, to
Shield'scourt, whither be was taken.

Ronan Roston.—A dwelling on School-
house lane. Germantown, was entered by a bur-
glee on Priday night, and sobbed of silver ware
and other articles. The robber escaped with his
booty.

CHILD Imetrano.—A child, named John
Denny, aged three years, waataken to the Penn-
Wanda Hospital on Saturday, haring-broken itele; by falling or a porch at Pluenixrille.

. Bourn riann.—A rim of frama•houaea,
In the Twentreecoodward, were adon lire &bow
are o'clock on Saturday. morning. This ire was
soon dimorared and extingulahed.

SUDDEN DIKATIL—A man named JohnHan-
na, raiding in Filler street, *bora Second, died
suddenly yesterday morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

Pamumnia, Agrosll4, 1858..
The stook market continue. depressed, and

though prime were higher for speculative shares
to-day, it is very apparent that Oral the pur-
chases ofspeoulaton, who have contrasts to retUe,
prevent the market from settling down to con-
aiderably lower figure..

The money market is well supplied, and thr
attest of the tin million loan to Government
upon the home market wasnorappreetahle. It le
a wonderful sign of the plethora of money when •

ten millionloan at live per Gent. interest is takes
by ourcitizens en betterterms than are offered by
foreign capitalists, and when the withdrawal of
the money for that purpose hem other demerit°.
ries produces nomore effect upon the condition a
the money market than would be produced upon
the river by taking a tabfull of water out.

The discussion of the propriety of adding to the
amount of our civic indebtedness by a new loan is
having INHIIO effect upon the city sxturitiu. Thr
prretice of Gutting down appropriations below
actual needs in order to keep down taxes is n
mistaken one, and tells unfavorablynotenly upon
all proper ftmetions of the city Government, but
upon the very credit of the city itself. The want
ofproper expenditures at the various water works
is threatening no with great losses by fire, and by
sickness engendered through want of the purify.gag agency of water, (tosay nothing- of number-
len private risks In 000king range boilers now de-
prived of water and again suddenly supplied.)
while the highways, the gas mains, the sewerage.
mad all the Important departments are laying the
founditions of heavy future expenditure through
this puny-wises eonemy. Boma time orother the
account must be eettled,,and it is folly to defer IL
The true economy is found In doing what Iineeded
at the proper time and at the heatedit, and not in
deferring it until by accumulation ofdisorder the
eat of the work is loomed fourfold.
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, Die Reading Times saysthat on the 13th the
first locomotive was placed on the East Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and with the Pretident. Colonel
Moore, and two gentlemenfrom New Yorkaboard,
proceeded as far as the rails ars laid, about two
mile' from the city: It it expeoted that a regular
train will commencerunning to Coxtown Inabout
live cr ill weeks, and probably to 2dertstown be-
fore the opening of theFair. A largeforce of men
are engaged in laying the Creek.

The following is the report of the baldness at the
Philadelphia Cunning Rouse for the week ending
to-day :

Piraanstrrus Matterre,-dug. I4—Broning,—
Breadattilfterb weelatigal. `Theroar mukm is '
quiet 'lts Moot livery numb seduced: bat there
1 no export demand,and the sales are only in
lots to the trade'at from $4.371 An 18415 Cu.old
stook slilmillas $6e6.25 for late MINI* andfresh_
ground do—the latent -flan' reier-Witiat; $5.50a
5.76.10 r intro as to brand; and 8161L641-perbbl
for fancy lots, inolading 509bias Western extra at
86.50ab 71; and 200 Ms sips:ol3m Mikan per
lobt R. Moue and Coin Meal centime souse, -
and in demand at 83 60for thefarmer and $4 per
bid for the latter. Whset—Therils a steady de-
mand, with fair -receipts and asks at steady
rates; about PM baskets good to prime red
brought 81.20a1.23; 2,200 busbide-good Southern,
whiteat 51•27 ; -end 600 bushels "dameIferdneky
at 81.45 In store. Rye is minted, and- If bets
would readily bring flikt for old and 700 for new. --

Corn routines unsettled and drooping, with areaof 1,000 bus Pennsylvania yellow at 003 admit—-
some in Mareat 880 ; 800 bus red mixed at tiro do
and SOO bus dammed at. •83a: Oats me Mead;
with farther sales 42,000bus ilei'llelaware at
403. Bark—Barele leadual for QumtiLas 1Ist NO. GAM -at $33 pas toe..
There no altatigii to note,with sales of'iean Wu
In lots at Melina sash, iodate'g 50 balerhie-
Meeat the latterBore. Oratories and providesta
-There is very doing,owlet to the Irvine& of
holders, and want ofstock of the Samar. Whis-
key is selling la lota, as *wesited..at Vase for
bb!s, Sle, for lamb( and 271 -Lbr &adze
gallon. '

Ensbanges. Balances paid
Angus 9 12.703.228 71 8140248 06

" 10 2 576,270 18 151695 2t
SI it .2.210.330 27 209 878 48
" 12 2211.712 37 122332 01
II 13 1.820.546 14 112 2/0 91

14..... 2.348,859 57 132891 89

MaTiets by Telempb.
Now Owns.. August 14:—Ths Maim .

-eke*/ dull. Flour satire ; isles to-41.4 44,0011 Wee -so.pstloo at II 8054.11. Con is se at
*stocky Essen Is gotta"ididgil lope

-(sotehlos)at I.lto _ _
-

0Damao, Avast 14..—PloarIs Nero, libsat mew-at $5.. Clara steady at Ids. Oats-Wet, IShipaisalictoBaffslo—ao Slow or _Wbsat. '11%40 loodeals of Cam..Raosipts-1,100 WU ofEmu;12,004tmbals Miss;sod 9,000 bushels .tetra.
Commun. Aaigasi. ito,st 5t54.16.01.2i0Whott active st9ssllga. Pork story Tl.-- -

CITY ITEMS.
Bsuatous.—Rhs au** atf,Dia'jyraiiTaber-

noels Teat. pitehedat the Slew et Weed street awl
Gland'mime,us daffy besendar loots lad mar*a
satire atrelieves tease. Time wee* reseeeday teeareas held Is It, all ofThiele irenevell attested. At

o'clock blithe artarescea wiry Odd eatessersasmedisereuveau:usaabsd by the Rev. Dr. MOW, pa-
.ddsot of Lafayette, Cheapat Pastern, Irmathe text et
tarlatan: -

Wboss thoy sty poses sad eafeti. dicitrectifissuddenly (*moth upon thout...4 -

The choir of the RI/T. Dr. Dithee Church wee yrs-
and, and coodacted the staglag lo a barekeiss ratrusse
upon thiscoonaka- -

'

Goo. H. Stuart, Zaq.,pave settee at the sleet at tbs
waviest, that the MOOS is that phew this (Deadly)overawe would be by Pre Bev W. 0. Peeetiae, lately
sleeted Pastor of tie Climb6f

Theprayereneetine at tho aw.atide boar to-day, at
JayaVe Doll, is expected to to oneof unusuallearnt,
it haring been tot apart asp 'avian of epeeist
:hankylyingfor what God hi now &deg Ia oafhied.
.0the workof soareiting sods frost darkness to light,
lad Pso as a dud time to beer ststevents frost g.
-lemon who have Just returned, after a twayarary
'sues hue thecity, wean vberi, vs believe are
441T11. Chambers NA Delhi, whose otateteent;, vs
learn, are kaind forward to with a great deal of plot.
.ara.

Ar Evrozrurstro Frax.—la' our advertising
0 0111111011te-day sin be ftmod the cud of the hare lm-potting end house or Mews. Martin, Peddle

Total 313 818.947 24 8860,806 59
The Pottsville Joarnal ear of the

Anthracite Coal Trade :

it Hantriek. To the trade we needed./ say that them
motietneame the nuoPisors it the late' Lim llartln,
to Insure for them the conostmaties mit respect of
hundreds of buyers through the &Nat West West, whet'
long knew and honored the sterilogworth aid eorrect-
Noes or their venerable predecessor. We or. OM to
know that a reputation so favorable haslet sestaleed a
lepreeletion to the prevot Inn; and tarn late soa-

eideration tide, In connection with thelivery importer
ierUitles for obtaininggeed,, thetaladamments to ms,
rhuers an of no ordinary ehareeter. We may date,
upon personalknowledge, that thestackat thishome la
rennet.' and Tar ed in an INDINAut demo, and being
mainly imported by themselves, qi• sttreatepe they
have to offer In petit alpacas may reotily be Intoned.

SADDLICIAT AND HANIENIS TIIIININGIN..—NON that
•oerchents are dailyarriving to ask* their fall per.
'bases la therelate uorchandisisg &permeate, ws‘
world remissi them of an lesportaat breath for
rtttatelettla ran boast as Sae eatellidumeete al VANether city In the Calm.. The old home of khans.lieff s.Paterson, No. itth Market %Meet, has long %el&
• prominent place among this clam el soneentlis
amass in oar city, and Inaabort vial to their place s.
few days aloes we ware happy to lad that their proem!`
boiLities for supplying the trade are fully mood, it not
alpertar. to say orevirm semen. The:r intosemusMeade throughout the reentry will sat fall to leersthisfact enposlosentally, sat to those whoare vampire=
to them we would only saw that they earno.t hi/tato
better beads than the powydertute of this old sod re.
spested Mtablhhment.

To Werreaut Ynarairtw.—Culp tie proper /WI
to another put of oarpaper to-day, will be found the
cud of WT. LambertThomas. The mimrieter or this
am Wry-gaols anablidameot has mode emelt prepare.
lora to meet the wants of the trade as will deserve
the attention of buyers,and sossideriag his owe large
acquaintance through tbe South and Weft, nokm that
scone Inhisemploy, we may resroashly beepeak he
him •hberal share of patronage.

Wa take the following the Brash': Balktive.,fthe 11th lost.:
A Goo° Exturte.—Another Latium ct the Inadeal benefit of Life lemma hu 123 i tome to Der

-tette*. The Rat. Dedity h. lynx, late or Ulla city.
shoat untimelydeath sound a teh deep regret la thts
romatanity, and slimmer the tweet** of his seany
,irtsree and good works extended, bad an Insaasase et

31.000 •ahie We, la the International Life Inettranse
•oetety of Londwa, and yett,stay that aim Irma paid
rater to hiefamily by the representatives of that burn-
tenon is this City, MOMS. Solbreoh►, Lewis, al

To. tlg Weisat et *et.
Life laseresee 10 the outwit bast of the Betberst

sod Pother, stretching.forth from the grave toprsmkte
'or aid protect the family troop. sad Um* le gerilft7r*
precept for It: " Bat If Loy provide sot for Msosra,
rd espedelly for tlmee of hi■ or boots*. be kith de-
nted thefat th, mot Is verse than an Infidel.. Ist Stet.
''thy, •. 6.

“Wohaveaonewfeature to mike this week, ex.
cept that the demand still °outlaws* deck, and
Firmaa rule as low as ever. Thetrade sums op this
week as follow.; showing • lOU of 25,ne) tom
compared with the eorrespondlag week lan year :

DTlea le a GOOD C•Vlll.—The CenturyPlant,
ebleh Isadd to 11re a hundred year', and then bloom
faun* Iced tlero and die to ltablooming, tempoat IGI
Chestnut street, (late Parldnaon'a gardso,)and lab be
thrown open to-day for the drat Mao for exhibition corthe benefit of the Young Weals Christian♦reoetatioa.
While the flowers are snaking their apprearsace at Ita,
top, does" la shoeing limit at Itsroots. Itoare ahoeld
tett to see this, it. expiring effort, or neglect to giro
their onantenaneo to the good mule la which it
dying.

1337. 1853 Dee, Ise
Sabo,l3lll—Rellread..43,l4o 31,479 6,791 •• •

.Canal.... 41.144 41.109•••
Lehigh—Dallreed......lo,l7l9 9 714 1 634 ...

Canal.....33 192 38.188 7 024 •• •
Del. and Hudson C0...11 774 11,74.1 7 0011
Deana. Coal Co 17 979 37.470 4.700 •••

Wanton, Sontk 7,333 N. report. GALLAST halal of the tattle-
Tont Ireteetratoloset Meantsad 41 Cerest" Metals ere
to the Opelt MI.. !loot is to zonasta with leer
perorate lainththae Coast oreteeerbt to atelontair tertakselleablUttie aeolit which be sow labors. eller alleb he
to to beam* thetufa partaseat her Jape sad venires.PearMeg elereye that he oroalasee. ea tere•erere, is
Mhie clothes et thepalette] Menet OMPLIN WM.
We: eel Chest/notstreet'.

3771m1 114,411 25.661
111414 65

Increase, toas.•• • • 211.7" re,T7s9
Independent of the Senatesregrow, which woßtd
redact , dos lam to about 20,000 tou foreerie:ak..

Ilt•coal trade of Ike Ellitatoklom, ieb
about 15 000 tons behind last year, in looking up

• little, sod is on the Inman tine. the eptustft of
the Northern Centml Railroad. Coal is aewiir•
livered from that region to Baltimore by tell it
$3.70 per ton, whichgives that region the advisa-
bly over the Wyoming trade. The eaal In the
Shamokin raglan is sad at $11041.20 per tow,
put in the can at the mines, and the purchasers
psy the tall and freight. Wages of miners and
Woman are about one-third less Mao they were
this time last year." -

The return from the Bask of Bogiaad for the
week ending July 28 gives the following results
when compared with the previous week :

A I.IeLL-risinsa i Lam —A busdtol yowlt<
gaillab woman ha Meta la loco with aod armed
loom Iternaadn, a celebrated ball-lobter of *Wad.
Thomarried pair have recently mimed la landoes. aid
MI INVIrNfilled I. Beigmels. •her• a epleadid ataaadel
11(allPuldl,o4 to melte them byte father Of the lady.
The led/ AM tumid Mr. Fernandes iron tweirog him
attired la *handsome salt dem Um,Brews Iltoalselotb-
logsal of Illockbill k. Wilson, Noe. dab and 608 Choet.
act *treat, above Nimbi , Firthsielltla.

Pahlle &point €1640,441 Ise... /Sal ,lhe
Otherdeposits le 001,461 Dee.... 611 lit
Reel... • OriMiAla Ise •

... 107,114. _

Roso‘nriatr," says John Yaotar, 4' if notalpo-
Stat.,' Co thatrtoolve• upon any mat sod at as sags

Use geed sod, by Us*very uselatims ban laded Us
'blot Unlit to It. Ile IlvJ Itswiss dilbealtds,
boarding out mod aatillog mere, twins for
nnogoodnoto, sad ataingth fat weldoese; add, Übe tae
dub **rodto trios sane ofal& olotoglitilaghta
dovish the "Ott IPataktla EsU Clothing gogootaaa*
of R. R. EldiNgo, No. Cliatart Am; le Ng ithl.Olothig.

On the other side ot the account
Clevenue't Nestitliw... /10 141,411 treeloagett
Oder *warlike. 14,4410,011 De..•... facia
Netts ceeeintopet 10,1111,31/11 Ire sts,rao
rte Atout of Soteila ileetlalloie le 4.10,40,-


